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ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY.

The president ha> announced that he

will give Alaskans a special audience

011 Mav 'Si. when br will be in Satlli'.
Good. Now it is up to the rfumrata-

lives of Alaska to tell their -.tor*.

There will be only it few minutes Id

which to tell it. so it will be necewary

,<o stick closely to the text. Fortunate¬

ly that will he easy.
The president must l>e told that there

are a half hundred thousand or

more American* in Alaska, who are

producing more wealth p»-r capita than

any like numhfr of people situated any

place in the I'nited States, who protest
against taxation without repiVM'nta-
tioo. and who demand the right of self-

government.
That is the story our people must tell

the chief executive of their nation. It

is a story in all particulars similar to

that which the American colonists told

George III. one and a third centuries

ago A refusal of the demand at that

time resulted in a war ami a new na¬

tion. We belie\e Mr. le>o*evelt »uf-

ticiently acquainted with the history of

his country and that he is sufficiently
imbued w ith the justness of the causes

which lead up to it-> establishment, to

pursue a different course from the uue

taken by Kngland's obstinate kiii^-.
If the committee shall have further

time, it might lie poiuted out that there

are no people well qualiiivd to pass
laws to meet Alaskan conditions a* the

men who are grappling with thox con¬

dition* in the battle that is being
waged h i civilization ill the North.

If Alaskan* do their duty as »r lie-

lieve they will. I"resident Roosevelt
will go back to the nation's capital an

enthusiastic advocate for self-govern
ment for Alaska, or he * ill go buck
without much of his %elf-reapect.
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The MN with which the l)ai)v|
Alaskan's sjwcial representative j-

Seattle s'im the press dispatches fo;
matter of interest to Alaskans *.i»

tested yesterday, Through the kind-
tin* of Major I'itcher. this paper
secured the story of the acceptance of

Lieut. Faulkner's resignation by tin

secretary of war. Within an hour
afterward the amuclated press dis|>atcli
from Washington, announcing the in¬
formation already conveyed by Major
Pitcher. wa» received at this office.

Why couldn't some of those Alaskan
committees call upon the editor of the

IW-lntelligencer and i*>r*uade him to

have a lot of double leaded editorial*
on territorial government for Alaska
on tap for use on May 23?

Before Wedn«*sday Ska^r" ayans will

forget that they had four mail hoats in

the last Ave days. We danced, we will
now pay the tiddler.

fortlsi*. Old P>|i«n

Old papyri iV buuiK'- at thisottiee. tf

WANTKD- FAITHFUL PERSON
to travel for well otablish'd house in
In counties.calling on retail merchant*
and agents. IahmI territory. Salttry
91WH ayearandext>ens» v|>ayable$U>.7<'
a week in cash and expen** - advanced.
Position uermant-nt. Uu>iiM . -uece..fui
and rushing. Enclose -elf-addrew<1
envelope. Standard I louse, 3«*> < ix-
ton Bidg.. Chicago, Ml.

Thi- is the season of the tear when:
evervhody should have their blanket-
washed. The lloyal Latndry is doing
them in great numU-r-. Get yourorder
in early

*0 YEARS'
I <PERIENCE

Patents
R« 01 m«HH5
Designs

Co^yk gmts Ac.
An?fl<»« »#n din* % «k?r<*h and may

qatft'y *»"onjun oar otMti*»o frw whether ou
tn*»nt»-n <. pn>h«t>:r < <rotuut:S<**
tKMM «rietly n.r.ao^r .ioI. lUn.lN- >ok <>o I'arwou
..nt fr^»v <>M«*c Mimy for .menrxag potent*.
Patents token tV u*h Maim to. rtrc«lv«

not ice. wh.-i.f chary, to *.!».

Scientific American.
A lIMroirt ~*+k r. Ijirreat rtr-
rolottoo of oo? arte r '. -*j. T»rm». H i
y««r f'»or ooatb*. |L tk<>4 by oil newsdookmi

MUNN t Co 36 1 Broody, tygyy Yq|-|(
.r .« ^O + jA V HL H'mIIioIwu h .

The Sirange
Cy c I isf.
[Original. J

Moat people nowaday* contend thftt
there l« no such tiling on earth as the

¦u|M>rn;itural. Thin may bo bo. I>ut Hum#
I* abundant ovltlmc* of things on

earth that cannot be explained. Per¬
sonally I believe that ns no rule la
without exception so no natural law
l« without disturbance. Many thing*
that we cull sii|>criiatiiral are the re¬

sult of «neh dhliirlmniti, or. to speak
more spcclllcnlljr, the poss .Ion »>f ab-
norinnl faculties.
Ever »lnee the liegluning of the

wheeling ira/.e 1 have In i an enthu¬
siastic whe-linnn. In the summer of
IS >7 I watt ruling at night along a

country ruad when my la tup went out.
an<1 I was obliged to p ! n as licst I
eouUI under the starlight. Presently I
heard a falut -omul behind me as of
some one breathing In shop. The next
moment a bicyclist was beside me.

"Hood evening." he said In a singu¬
larly <|ulet voice.
"liood evening." I replied. "Your

wheel makes so little noise that I didn't
hear It. though you were but a few
feet behind me. With that maehinc
you should carry a light."
"I never use one. I see your own lamp

la not lighted."
"It went out for lack of oil. You say

you ucver use 4 light, fan you see in

the dark.'""
"Starlight Is nite enou-4 for lue."
Either something was wrong with

my vision or with the man's wheel.
The night was lint a bright Ol yet It
whs not so dark but that I eouhl see

him petlaling with his feet and holding
as If to handle l«trs. but strain my
aye* as 1 Would 1 ivilld sec liethillg of
hi* maehiue. I was about to liieutiou
the faet to Mm «'id aak an explanation
when we crossed the lav - of a II: lit

froiu a window, and I saw 1. is fa- e.

Notwltlisialn'ii- Iht- faet t w v\

both riding at a good »|>eed. It was a*

restful as if lying on a pillow In slum¬
ber. At the same moment weeii: up
011 a fork ;ti the road, and the sliv.n er

turned awin. It was is he had %

Ished. for after the words .¦»;«*m1 night'
there was absolute silence.
The faee of the strouger hatiiiteU me

from the moment I < .'light
brief glimpse. One da\. In ing nil 11

young man was lying in a train In ><

ueighboriug to" II. I Coin hi'l I rule
ovi r wu my win I and v isii h I w <

obliged to wait uiv turn In
room, for there were uiaij w -h...g
to sec him. and only one 1 ¦¦ J

wan admitted «at a time
lay worked unpleasantly on uiv f. n-

cy. and uiv fauey. in turn, on mr

nerves, so thai when 1 w. permit-
ted to go into the pr- n< 1 >h- p-
er I was In a highly exclt -d 11 voiis

condition. What was m; - 1. v

terror, to recognize In tin* i«e of tue
young man In a trance t a of the In-
\ isllde bicyclist. I si.- d tl ,iu'i
the n-om i«*:d out of the -n>«- to the
surpii-«- anJl wonder of every i.ne who
saw me.

« kul ---'¦¦-I 1

ami whell I started to 1. uie it \ s

.fwr 9 o'l'livk. I would not have lii l

tin' eoolliess to built I » v Imp |> Ii.oI I not
dreaded to rilt' without one ov> r the
very road on whieh I had moii I lj"
l>i< yelist, tin- yoiil.-; L...U .:> a trai ..

W'luit «m my uHjnin at going over
¦ liutu|> iu tin- road to Kit- my li_;lit t;o
out. 1 dismounted. f. It ::i my vest
;«» U«'t and found a luati'li, tn«t In strlk-
ln^ It I broke It. iiimI the 1 litnl end
sputtered on tile ^roiinii. I f< It r un-
otUi'r. but tluTi- wan l.o >>ti I was

forced to ridi' on In tli' da:
Now. I urn nady to admit ti:. I u.w

in n very |iecull*r nervous idlllon,
whieh uiiielit aceouut for w li.it Mowed,
LiUt it does not at'OUlit f. r v had
invivded. Suddenly Iqokliig down to
my left. I Haw tin- dim niitllm* of u bi¬
cycle running nolsele- ly 1" side mc,
rising at the elevations. pi t tin-
depressions. tin- pedal* ti.i .ii hi If
moved by h |Kilr of Iiiiii.iiii (ctt, tli"
handle bur* mid front wheel turning
from right to loft mid left to r!. lit a« if
moved by u |uiir of human h mis, I
knew tlmt thore was uli'i and felt
.are that he was the one who lirnl rid¬
den on the Invisible wheel.u.> reover,
that 1 hud liot half un lion before left
him lying in n trmiee. I - ti reeovi red
something of my ei|uuuitnity mid, nolle
lliif ahetld th" house 1 had passed during
my previous rid", hoped that the light
shilling through the wltn!o>\ Wi.tild re

veul the fact of the rider. 1 was disap¬
pointed. There was no face that natu¬
ral lltflit Would reveul. 'I he next iilo

meat, as before, we reaehed the fork
10 the ti id, atlll the wbeel v:i|» ill d.
There was a blank of M ine weeks

lifter this during whiih I w.n ill. Now.
saya the listener, we have the \ >: ia-

tton. An nbnortnal brain I «!i id
both meetings. Not so fast. When 1
recovered. I learned that the uiun In a

trauee had died. I made in.|u;ri - a Unit
him oiid found that hi- mother li \ ! up
the read that he or his ghostly todv
tnd the blcyele had turuiil Into I v.. n\

to see her. and she t. 1 uie tli. ! while
her von was In a trance he had fre¬
quently visited her (spiritually!, usual¬
ly at lilght. I also learned that h was

an enthusiastic bicyclist.
( give the views of my physici.m. n

uoted specialist in nervous disease*
not because 1 place faith in linn. Imt
thut uiy listener may Judge for blni*' If.
He says that I was all the wlill *uf
l-rlii# from a nervo'i, str;in tmili'r
which I eventually broke «lo\vn. The
ease of the man lylnc in a e >;aatose
condition was a coincidence. My own
brain nave him the face of the biet-
eltst. His mother, who \v:is a vi-r> old
and ft-eblr woman, had been »> affi cteu
by my story that she Ini.:. Ined h- sou
bad visited her.
Let him who will U>ii vc >ii« h an ut*

.urd interpretation.
UA.NTON B OI.CUTT.

lOCOMt
Many Are lutmsteil in the

Tannin.

There w ill Ih' a bijf rush for the Tan-
anu ait soon a* i lie rivers open up fi r

travel. Such is the opinion of ('apt. K.
T. Ilarnette, wlu> returned on the llum-
lioldt from San Francisco.

< apt. Harnette ->nvs the (>eople of
San Francisco w. re .*» :reat lj interest-
etl in the Tanaua that he found it al¬
most iiu|K>Nsilile to do business, ('apt.
and Mi-s. itarnette were at the Palace
hotel in thc<joUlcn(!uto city, ami there
was a constant stream of |>eople calling
there for information as to the country.

. apt. Harnett e was interviewed by
the Kxamlni r upon his arrival at San
I- .tiicisco. ami the N'm t hern ( 'oiunier-
cial Company official* at that place
vouched for anything he would say, so

the iM-ople came to jret the straight of
the story.
The |x»stmaster general established a

|k stolt'co at Fairl>. ii!<s last week, anil
* apt. I la nette n as na:n«-d as |N>stniu>-
'er. The |»»toHlce will lie supplied
w i|h mail during the summer from tlu>
mouth of t lie Tauana. A contract for a
weekly service hits l»een lot to the
Northern < 'omtuetvial Company for the
-uiiimer. This compauv will use the
si anu r Hock Island for the mail serv-

ce. The Hock Island is a 3MMon
steamer and will lie o|terated on the
Taiiana i vclusively. The Northeru

< ommeiviul Con.pa >y has decided to

iiut a store iu at Fairlianks and the
Uoels Island w ill carry supplies to it as

I well as to cuter to the general trade.

('apt. Harnett! »a\ ¦» that I M.John-
-on has purchased a saw mill plant to

lake into the Tanana a> soon as navl-
...tion shall be;, in.

Tltktl (j. llll PukitiuU

IS. J. Marsh 1 it lor WhliclioiNP ji*
terduy to .t-suiix' 1. - it if* us agent
lo' the ChIiU ml »t< ainers at that

u il >ri that it is liw|>cd
to niak-' lvU>i ii the M-vem! indi-|>end-

Mur>lt * ill !". agent for t ho combln-
atiou at that place.

To Lrvt C^i'li r

The I' sbytei i.tn Sunday -4'hool

o'clock in thi' afternoon, will hence¬
forth meet .it U:4."» o'clock in the morn-

The change will yo into effect

GET BAND
A Skagw&yun Wants
Juneitu Musicians.

llodfrey I'healandcr who returned
>u tin- < "it v of Seattle from Ji.noan >un-

iT'sK-d that it would lw a good plan for
In- people of Skyway to make ur-

'

i'ansfei'.>'nt> to take J uneau's brans
' >>and to Whitehotse with them May £1.

He *aj- they have an excellent band of
IT pi' ves. most of the members of which
arc mere boy but who make excellent
music. Mr. I'healandcr »uys the band
is fully uniformed and that it is one
that would Im- a credit to the excursion.

Man Th to I'aur Hundred

The Juneau registration hooks
showed *«»7 names on tin* list at the
close of last *i k. It i-> i xptvted that
tin 1- will !*. .Vh» In fori' election day
which w ill Ite alioiit the middle of the
month.

If you want to In well informed on
loeal ha|>|» nings subscribe for the Daily
Alaskan. I 'hone l!>.

N your washing satlfactoiy V Are
your clot In s torn? If no or yes. try the
Skagw.tx II. mil I .a. miry, and you will
lie -atislii d. 1120

For i Set. t and for Sale cards for sale

'I'll- atli Saloon is a thoroughly re-

; s|M-etable t'ent leinan's resort. Fine
lunch served with ry glass of U-er.

t!ri|»s and valises at t laysons.

Some elegant tine collarettes at
Winters.

The leading liarbershop and liaths.
The l't inci|»al.o|i|iosite Board of Trade.

Alaskans for sale . in Haines at
Sew ell's drug store.

Most rNMDlUti tor the In st. New
Arctic t 'afe. Whitehorse, V. T.

Portland House furnisht -comfortable
rooms and cent baths. Fifth avenue.

1{. -t hat lis in the city at* the Principal
llarlsT Shop. (>|»|iosite Hoard of Trade.

GET READY
Committee Fast Completing

Arrangements.

The committee having the excursion
to Whltehorse May 23 In charge ban
al»out completed all the arrangements
for the trip. Among other thing* it
hut> been provldod that no one will be
allowed on the train without a ticket
and no baggage will be checked 011 ex¬

cursion tickets.
A large crowd 1m expected from

Ketchikan. Juneau*, Dougla* and
Haines and the steamer line* will In all
probability quote rates for the trip.
The Juneau baseball team is planning
to come and compete with those of
Whltehorse and Skagway for the prize*.
In cu.se they do a game will In* pulled
olT before they return.
Tickets for the excursion were placed

on iiale yesterday morning and during
the day over I'D were sold. Those
having them for -ule are H. Ashley
auk J. I lark er at the sho|M, 11. L.
Johnson at the wharf and G. It.
Daniels at the Hroadway depot.
Persons not known to this

committee are requested to deposit
the full fare of and will receive a

refund of ll"> upon their return to Skag¬
way or to Juneau.

PERSONAL MENTION
Tom Luke, who has been so long

identified with (he growth of Skagwav,
went South to n.eet his wife, at Kent,
\Va-«h., going on the Humboldt. Mr*.
Luke is going into business at Kent.

.o.

K. J. Sainjison, formerly in the em¬

ployment of the White l'ass& Yukon,
arrived on the Humboldt en route for
Dawson, lie is at the Golden North
hotel.

Jack Knott of tho White l'ass, em-
ploye«l at t lie shops severed his con-

met ion with the company yesterday
ami will soon leave for Dawson.

I). W. Fields a big Tanamt trader is
out from Dawson waiting for a large
shipment on one of the Alaska Steam¬
ship . o.'s steamers.

I Vane, of Fairbanks, formerly
« i- lithe Northern Commercial Co., at
S- Michael, is expected North on the
Dolphin.

John Noman. father of Agent Dun-
lap. at Frasler, of the W. 1*. A Y.,
went South on the Ilunilwldt yester-

\ I. Ilahu, division superintendent
f tiie White i'ass, returned from a

1,> over the line yesterday.

I. W. Dudley, traveling claim agent
of the White I'ass, went to Vancouver
on the Humboldt.

Mr. Bertram, chief engineer of the
sIimiik -r Selkirk, eaiue up on the Hum-
lwidt yesterday.

¦?-

IS. Crosby, chief engineer of the
steamer Whltehorse, came upon the
Humboldt.

S. J. Weit7.nian, the Hainos mer¬

chant. is at tlie Dewey hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert W. Jennings
returned from Juneau 011 the Humboldt.

L. K. Buell, the 'Frisco candy drum¬
mer. went South on tho Humboldt.

Deputy Marshal John W. Snook,
went to Juneau on the Humboldt.

H. H. Draper and MissCase returned
from Juneau on the Humboldt.

Mrs. I!. E. White went to Seattle on

the Humboldt yesterday.

Stanley liishoprick went to Haines
on the Humboldt.

Dr. L. S. Keller went to Juneau on

the Humboldt.

Kd. Barry is ex|>octcd back on the
next Humboldt.

H. J. Raymond, of Juneau, is at the
Fifth Avenue.

Want* Employment la Alaska

Young attorney, now practicing law in
Philadelphia, desires legal business or

other work in Alaska. For Information
applv at the office oftho Daily Alaskan

When in Haines and you wish a good
cigar, call at Seweli'a drug store.

C'luetts latest style men's collars and
cuff* at the II. M.'Behrends Co.

If you want to gain entrance into the
homes of the buying claw, place your
advert isnieni in th« Daily Alaskan.

The newest styles in type
for job work at the

!)<-. ly Alaskan Job Office

MAKfS BUY
Bargain Is Closed for

Browne'l Corner.

J. F. Anderson, who own* the comer
building in which tin Pacific roast
steamship oilice is Icn'ut <.< i, lias pur¬
chased the lirownell cor.ior on Broad¬
way and Fourth avenue from L. Beve»
rid|;e. At least he has come to term*

with I'hil. Abrahams, Mr. lJc\erid;.r
att'cni. and has made a de|<oeit on I ho
price. If Mr. Beveridpe agrees to the
terms, the deed will lie -tinned and the
transaction closed. It is said thut tlie
price agreed ii|>on is $1000 in addition
to the Moore claim. The property is
25x5" feet in size.

The Koyal Laundry cannot l><- ex¬

celled. They suit your taste aim con¬
venience ami lit you in prices. I'iione
#7, next to electric litfht plant.

Lunches 50c, II a. m. to I p. in., New
Arctic Cafe, Whltehorse, Y.T.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

In the United Suite* District Com t for the
District of Alaska, lnvibi ii No. I.

At 8kagWa>
. Joseph A. Mollueaux. plulntiil \ The Hum¬

bert Yukon Kxpcditlon s> udica'c. iu< n tner.

ihlp consist I tit: of I'rlere llun.iert, It > Walk-
er lanes and FretI Coftiu.dcfendj t«».
TO the Humbert Yukon Expedition 8) ndlciitc,

a Copartnership couaisllug I Priest hninl.-r:
Jr., S W alker Janes and I icd Collin, delcnd-
. Ills
Greeting: In the name f ti e L'nlb.i Hi 4t« -

of America, you and each or \ >*j km- her- \

commanded to he and npjaur in the r mac «n
titled court, holdcn at Ska £wa\ lunai Division
of Mid District, and annWi
»!>jainst you lu the above entitled ... don w i: run
thirty days from thednteof the *ervb of this
summon* m nd m copy o| s,dd eoinpbiiiit upon
you. which will In within t liii v dctv^ from the
jjof May, 1WI and It >ou fail U» no a mid
.uiawcr, lor want there- I the laintitl v. lak
Judgment agatmt you uud each t you f th»
kum of eight thouKnix! live hundred
<$v.wo.ooj and legal Interest iroin the time of

t h i oommenoemeat oftnlaac Ion, d munded in
said complaint, a copy of wh'chi*s« \rcdhere.
with. 'I he action is brought by the above
name I ; lulnt III luain-t you hi. eh of \"<i (o
recover the above amount on two cuiiim's >f ac¬

tion set out in his complaint; the hist c« im of
action being lor the recover > f work. lab. and
services perfonne by the pi iitlll for tt. de¬
fendant* at three hundred dollar** per inmth,
between March tst. iv* and Apn>! h. ly i*'

ing a balance d'lOOf fiv«- thou-.i id live hull ired
dollar* (I5.ftqo.oo). Thence. cunso net. .»

tieiiiK for the nnney cxpende b> plaint itt on
behalf of and for the iim of tfc. n fondants a*

theii agent and for the ben li. of the pr pcrty
of the aefendaiita betwee Mtmli st, iM>.uin
April 30th. i902, and bc«ng tin >uin v. thiee
thouHuud dollar n 5 ,00000
And you the United Si.; Martial 1- a;d

Division No of I; in trlcl ol Alaska Of in>
deputy art hereby required >«. maki acrvlceol
this Miuimoiis upon the said Ue:«nia '.» <1:1
each ol them as by law re ,uu ed, und you will
make due return thereoi loth-.* Cb k <.: tin-
Court within foity day a from the date of deliv¬
ery to you with an en ort-ciucnt here n of youi
doing* lu the premise!.
The date of the order for servit t* f this sum¬

mons by publlcatiou is the 5th day 01 March,
*oy
lu witness whereof have reunto *ct my

hand and afllxcd the -»eal of tlieai> ve court
this 10th day of April, iUoj. \v. I. IUI.I.S
JSeal. 1 t lerk.
no. k. Winn, allowcy forplalnlil.
rlr*»t day ol pub it nit n \j ill 10, ;.>oj.
Dale of last publication May i'.'o,.

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of an execution issi.td
out of the United Slat* s District Court for t lt«
District of Alaska. Division No. ut SU
on the aoth day of April. IIUM. In an action wherein
W B. Olifln Conpiuiy.ftprlrau
Is plninlifT. and C buries Martin i> defeutlaDi.il
anu wherein the said plaintiff obtained a jmh
inent against the said defendant on the nth da.\
of April. 1U0& for the su:n of two hundred und
seventy-five and 75- id> dollars (f/75 T.Si. princi
f>ai and costs, und vbmlB it ins provided thai
ot I. block 0L und a plut of ground udjucent
thereto and lying within the same euelosure.
together with improvements, and also thCHtor-
bull illng, and the ground on w hich it is located
on the north end of lot tl. block 71 ull in the
town of Skugwuv. District of Alaska, according
to RMd'S survey and pint thereof. Vhiobbld
heretofore in said suit been attached, wan de¬
creed atd ordered sold to satisfy the said Judg
ment. and
WHEREAS, I hive also levied said execution

upon suid u»>*>ve described real estate. NOW
THEREFORE, under and virtue of uaid
judgment and suiil execution. I will on ^atur*
day. the S)rd dav of May. IH08, ut 3 o'clock in the
afternoon of saufday. in front of the w*-t door
of the court house. In Skugwuv Alosku. sell
the above desciib*sl properly, or so much tin re-

of us may be necessary to sutlhf\ piultitiir >

judgment, with interest thereon and costs, to
the nigheat and best bidder for cash.
Dated bkHgwny Alaska. April SI. IfcH.

JAMES M. SHOUP.
U S. Marshal.

By John W. Snook. Deputy
First publication April 23. ItWJ.

Salutatory
Having purchased the business anci

good will of the C. E. Frank Groccry, it
will by my aim to maintain a strictly
up-to-date establishment and a stock of
new fresh goods suitable to the season

and the wants of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deliver
what you want.

W. C. BAKF.R

Pioneer Jewelry Store.
*

BROADWAY
Kxpcrlcnced V.'atciiraalter and Manufacturing
.lei eler. SirlUfu! and prompt repairlr.L' in ail
br.'fscn « of the t adu. Select stock of jewelry
and optical eoo : . Designer ar.d manufacturer
Of Mofotf Dtdgn, prm me'ialo and ("if K

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop.


